
GREEK PLAY.Playcraftera. of Appalachian State TMtkcra College,
will prenoat tonight and Friday night 'Ipbicenla te Taurfc." a Greek
play. The production begin* at 7:15 each night, and the featured actor*
arc aaaa, loft to right. Glenda Hick*, Adella William*. MmUm Cooper.
Charlea Stanley, Joan Hick*. Helen liner, and Betty Godfrey; Itaiding.
Ton Vance. Playerafter* are directed by David Preach..Photo Flower*
PhotoShop.
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OF FINE USED FURNITURE

Featuring Bargain$ In

. ANTIQUES . CHINA
. CUT GLASS

. BEDROOM SUITS . DRESSERS
. CHESTS . TABLES

. REFRIGERATORS

And Many Other Itemt

A Once In A Lifetime Chance!

13 USED PIANOS
TO CHOOSE FROM

Burgess Antique Shop
425 W. King St. ' Boone, N. C.

.... .

Letters To
Sayn Democrat
Letter From Home
Deer Mr. liverei

I hive Just received by copy of
the Democrat, which I look for¬
ward to each waak aa one doea a
tattor ftcaa borne. I am sara I
would enjoy (ho paper even if I
were not a native Wataugan. but
being one make* the itema per¬
taining to family, achooti and
frteixk all the mot* interesting
Your King Street column la ex

ccytloaally good. Bo It wl«e, sad,
or huaioravs it k alway» worth
wfrtto reaUlug, aad I often dtp
parti of It to keep or to send a
friend
May you and your staff hava

continued succeas In producing
such aa outstanding publication.

Vary sincerely,
Mr*. Alice T. Thomas
33 Flaher Drive
Carmol, Calif.

Patient likes
Hospital Rules
Dnr Mr. Khrer*:
Having bnn . patient at the

Watauga Hospital (or 10 days, I
«m . patient when the new visi¬
tation rules and "The Visiters
Card" was Installed Personally I
like the mw system and feel oth¬
er people will like the plan when
they understand the complete
rales. The rule la In interest of
the patients. No one will be de¬
nied a visitor if they are interest¬
ed in the patients welfare. Actu¬
ally each patient can have 42-ten
minute visitors each day and 284
for the week.
The hospital facilities are over¬

crowded and the manager, doctors,
nurses, and entire staff are doing
a wonderful piece of work. The
above statements are my own ob¬
servations as a former board mem¬
ber and patient.

J. PAUL WINKLER

A DOC NAMED BUTCH
Sydney, Australia.A dog named

Butch has paid with his life for
being a five-star hero. The bull
terrier challenged a poisonous
snake to defend five young chil¬
dren in danger of being bitten. Aa
the children stood terrified two
feet from the viper, Butch attack-
ed.
The snake bit the 9-year-old .dog

en the throat and fled from the
battle arena a suburban back gar¬
den. A veterinary surgeon, sum¬
moned by the children,
several hoars In vain to save the
canine hero's life.

What ore the**
Rural Electric
Systems? . » .

They are businesses
organized by groups
of neighbors to
provide themselves

with electricity.

Why, you ask? . . .

Welt, because ft was
the only way folks in rural areas

could get electricity. And the Member*
of a Rural Electric System are its owners,
who elect the Directors, who in turn
operate the business through a trained
and experienced management staff . . .

The money to build the line*? . . . Bor-
rowed from REA, sure, and boing paid back, on tchodoUi
and with int#ro»t ... It's a good doal all around!

BLUE RIDGE ELECTRIC

§ MEMBERSHjPiCORP.
COMMUNITY OWNH> . COMMUNITY BUUT . COMMUNITY IWUNR "

.
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Editor| |
Name Mispelled;
Lives In Watauga
Dear Sin:

1 »m 1b receipt of my February
4th iasue of the paper. Of course
it snnoys me very much that my
aaaie could be ao grieviously mis-
¦polled In the article published;
"Preliminary Plana Made For
Garden On Horn In West Lands "

Also, that I am from Avery
county. I pay taxes in Watauga
county. So I think that it might
be Ml to correct this mistake. I
would prefer that it be a foot-note
on the front page. My correct
name. spelling . Nancy Beyer.
BEYER
My sister who partly owns our

home here has often remarked
that the Watauga Democrat la an
A-i paper, and far superior to the
weekly lacue and daily Issue pub¬
lished where she lives In the win¬
ter time in Pennsylvania.

Sincerely,
NANCY BEYER

Washington
Comments
Washington, D. C..Legislation

to set up a federally insured loan
program to establish adequate
housing for migratory farm labor¬
ers has been introduced in the
Senate by Sen. Harrison Williams
of New Jersey.
A spokesman for Williams' Sen¬

ate Labor Subcommittee on Hous¬
ing aaid the legislation will be "oI
particular benefit to states where
farmers work on a close margin
and cannot provide adequate hous¬
ing for their employees."
Fred Blaekwell, a Subcommittee

investigator and attorney, said the
idea for the legislation originated
with farmer; who said they would
like to provide better housing for
their workers, but don't have the
money for it.

Senator Williams' bill would es¬
tablish an insured loan program
applicable to persons who want to
build migratory labor housing in
rural areas.

It would also set up a direct
loan program for use by state and
county governments, farm organi¬
zations,, and Individual farmers
who want to build housing for
their migratory workers, at a "very
lew" interest rate.

The United State* Tariff Com-
jdttoion conducted hearing! recent¬
ly to determine whether or not
tapioca floor thonld be removed
from the "duty-free" import list.
The Tapioca Importer* Associa-

tion, and aupporter* from various
induatrie* which u*e tapioca pro¬
duct*. gave forceful argument* for
keeping tapioca flour on the lilt
of product* which thi* country per¬
mit* to bo imported without an
import duty.
Among lupporter* of the tapioca

importer* wai the domeitic textile
industry, which pointed out to the
Tariff Commiailon that tapioca ia
vital to the textile producer* at a
itiffening agent.
But potato producers from Maine

and Idaho urged the Commission
to place an import tax on tapioca,
because it poses a serious threat
to the potato industry.
They noted that tapioca is com¬

ing into the country in vastly In¬
creasing quantities, and that a 123
per cent Increase In import ton¬
nage ha* brought a crisis to the
potato industry In the United
States.

Three Korean War "turncoats"
are now daring the United States
Cover*merit to try thorn as traitor*
to their country.
Former Cpl. Lewis W. Griggs,

of Jacksonville, Texas; William A.
Cowart of Monticello. Aarkansaa;
and Otho G. Bell of Hillsboro,
Mississippi, all of wham repudiated
America when captured by the Red
Chiaese, and later ashed Red

SKY-VU
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

SHOWS
SATURDAY, AND SUNDAY
Pint Stow 7:18.SmmhI fcM

Saturday and Sunday
February 13 and 14

Queen Of
Outer Space
ISA ZSA GAfiOR
ERIC FLEMMING I
Color and Scope

I.I
China to Mod th«m back to the
United States, art suing the 0. 8.
for pruearr-of-war fay.

Their altoraay maJntshw that It
they ware guilty of violation of
tha Espionage Act. an offenae
which could mean tha death pen¬
alty.they should be tried In Fed¬
eral courts.
HtkAVimM tks trnai- #ab i

BlUPfwy ivi »SaV

turncoats argues, they should re¬

ceive pair sad sllaw.r aa from the
time they ware taken prisoners un¬

til the tiaw the Army gar* them
diahooorahle discharges.

Praaeis X. Daly at the Justice
DepartmentWcounters, however,
that the trio eases before the
United States Court of Claims
with "such unclean hands" that
It seems "inconceivable" that the
court would ?i.nt their request.
1 Tha three turncoats are aaking
115,000 la damages. Their attorney
says the caaa will ultimately ga be¬
fore the V. 8. Supreme Court for
final settlement.

IK PHONE LEVY
President Eisenhower has in-

listed on extension of the 10 per
cent Federal tax on local telephone
service after June 90, rejecting
Governor Rockefellers plan to
transfer the levy to states for edu¬
cational needa.
A White House statement follow¬

ing the Governor's meeting with
the President and other Adminis¬
tration officials cited "the argent
need for some payment on the
national debt" in the fiscal year
beginning next July 1. It said this
was the reaaon for the deciaion to
retain about $390,000,000 of result¬
ing revenues in the Federal Treas¬
ury.

V. 8. SPACE RECOED
President Eisenhower has said

the United States had an "admir¬
able" record in the exploration of
space, and that Americans had no
reason to bow their "heads in
shame."

In the midst of the growing par¬
tisan debate over the space pro¬
gram, the President defended
American accomplishments in
space at his recent news confer¬
ence. In scientific result*, he sug¬
gested the United State* has sur¬

passed the Soviet Union.

Old Hickory Scout Coaneil head
quarters are in Winston-Salem. .

All president* since Taft in
1*10 have been honorary presidents
of the Boy Scouts.

There Mre *,543 sere* of null
(tain inn lor m«I certification
m North Cuolina la 199*.
! jg." Jk. AJ%-.

There were 5,200 acres of a»y-
bean* grows for teed certification
is North Carolina is 1900.

Since 1911 about M0.000 boy*
have qualified for Eagle Scout
rank.

Sot.& Sun. Feb.20and 21
MEMORIAL COLISEUM
N. Cherry St. . Winston-SaUm

TWO DAYS.
Nv« Ni
frf* t*

CWeGREATESTcTHOWON EARTH j
TKKIT PRICES

In ImL
StJO, (IN, *1.50, IJ.04
CkiMrn mm4n 12 Yi PRICI

Fn> Porting

t PERFORMANCES SAT. FEB. 20
10:M a. m.. S:M p. m.. 9:00 p. m.

S PERFORMANCES SUNDAY FEB. SI
t:M p. m. ®:30 p. m.

..e vmiJH CENTER HULHWttS ^ COLISEUMTICKETS . lOUln IMiw ^ u» ?
... t441ON SALE: *

p* 4"^51 * 167

MAIL
THIS

COUPON
NOW

MEMORIAL COLISEUM Ch"k

North Cherry S*. ? w. Mi. 20 1030 AX.
Winston-Salem ? w. Feb. 20 230 ML
CncloMd find ckcck .. mwn Q Jtf. M. 20 t:00 M

0 OhJ.Frt.il 23$ »Jt
.Yi Hckate 0 ? fan. Fek 21 630 »Jt

M«k« chvcki poy.bk H SUPER ATTRACTIONS OF K. C. INC.
Ma.

kUttm . City
!nclo« salt oddr.iwd ttampetf envelop-.

THSftORXXKLES prefer Pepsi

They have a talent for friendship
and a liking for fan. Their choice of refreshment i*
the mm* aa your*. PepaL It rc£r«^iw without filling
. . . addl to pleasant momenta. Join Tha Sodafalea . . .

pickup an extra carton of fopsi today.

Be Sociable,
Have a Pepsi
Refresh without filling

.OTTLfO UNOKft APPOINTMENT PROM PEPSI-COLA COMPANY, NCW YORK. N.Y.

Bottled by PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING GO., Sprace Pine, N. C.


